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* ^^«^^^faímfy will require *
* three meals itally just the same as ¿tow." *
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. M. WÍattison,
CW. Webb,

j. J. Trowbridge.
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B \ Tlie Sírongest Banfe ín
ü the Ceo»ty.

k^^phangeln Location
fLjJ í am now located over W.

gft¡fajfcw&'* grocery store at

Hjkj^B^HEly friend? for their
?Baronage andask cen-

^HStfn^fl?!^00
Pl ¿ r^Ste a spe^alíy^of
\ ircaíln| Pyorrhea, ATOW1
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refculatin£ huai formed tee. i -,
Ali won.
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Beater things are ia

store fax tho yoong
«u« w w»wut who

Eysteuatlenliy lays
aside a part of their
wages erery pay-day.

- Systematic Sating iii
a great factor la build*!
lag character. Try it

Tile Savings tte-.]
partaient of

NOTICE OF COUKTï.;TBEASURER
-Th© book« ol tho County Treasurer

.will be opened'for the collection ot
State, County and School . oxes for
thc Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta¬
tion Road tax for the year 1915 at tho
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober 15th to December Slot, 1814-
After December Slat, ono - per east
penalty will be added; cud after Feb¬
ruary 28tb, «eren per cent penalty viii
bo added, till the 15th dav ot If h:
1015, whan the booke.wll! he clo.
All persons owning property lo;

moro than one township ol' school dis¬
trict, are requested to cali for receipts
in 35ACH TOWN8HIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in Which ibo property ta
located. On account ' of having sq
many achoo! districts; this roquSjpW
very, importan^ tb the taxpayers and
will to a large exteot eliminate e*itrá
cost apd penalties.
The rate of lovy.is as follows;

State Taxes .v.,,? Mills
Conatituticnal. School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County'^Prpoees' 8 1-2 MBJal
Past Indebtedness . .... <.... 1 »Jil jReads and Bridges.l. wlll
jru^ni*4-sxx>icëâ..% - WÜi j
Total .. .. .. .. .... 15 1-3 'îaiïîs'
..Tho following ore the additionall

levies for Spoáiaí behool Districts'.'
Dist Wo. Special ~

STltfflgflil ft t*i ft rf?
Airy Springs.... .64
Barker: Creek «.J87
Berardam .......5S
Belton ....II
Betuol ..56
Bishop Branch , .28
Broylos .67
Calhoun. 28
Cedar Grove ... .SO
Ceatónrillo .6
Central .58
Cleveland JW
Concreto ..19
Cursor < .-..IS
Double Springs ..88
Ebeneser ........45
Eureka .25

«ills

Ijong Braheh

Melton v.:...

Ht View ....

Me Khnoyllo

Oah; Grove .

Pendleton

.44

.«

.88

.15

.61
;7Ô
.18
.50
.58
.60
.39
,3
.54

22&
22%
19% 1
19 Vi'

19% j

Wa

Saluda
Öavaum

Sm
.S7

betwe
tax of 01
between, tl
who ar*
or cause

rt presche
S oonsnrccaUot

pensons wLo wish to pey their
ithrouKh the mall, by cheok, mo!
der, etc., ',? c; V ' '\ \

j Çounty Troast
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Personal I
< < * i 11 St »» ti M < 1 ? S a S I I 4 l t
Mrs. C. L. Hoggs of Seneca waa

shopping in tho cit/ yesterday for a
few boura.

A. D, Montgomery of the Roberta
acctlon spent yesterday in tho city.

' Ums* íWr-f :>/.". 4 f
Leo Owens of Pendleton was In An¬

derson yesterday (or a short stay.
M. C. Smith of Sandy Springs spent

part of yesterday in the city.
L. O. Robinson of Ant rr vi Uv waa

among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Asbell of Town-
villc wore shopping in the city yes¬
terday

E. Cromer and I). B. Milford ot
Townville spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. SWillen McFall of An¬
derson It F. D., were shopping in
the city yeaterday

Henry Cely of the Brushy Creek
section spent yeaterday in tho city.
Lawrence McGee of. Starr was in

Anderson yesterday for a few hourn.

Mrs. Mary DeCamps ot Miami. Fla..
baa arrived at Sandy Springs for a
"flatt to Coí. ^ad Mr«' B. A; Taylor.
Mrs. DeCamp* is the mother ot C. J.
DeCamps of Anderson

R; E. Parker of-the Shady Grove
section was In Anderson yeaterday on
business..

C. & Moore ot tho circulation de¬
partment of the Columbia State has
been spending a few days in the city
on business.

L. C. Harper or Honea Path was
among the well known visitors to
spend yesterday in tho city.
LeRoy Smith of Pelser was In the

city yesterday for a lev hours. /

It. C. Kornegay and R. S. Kornogay
of Lumberton, N. C., are spending a
few days in the city.

Julius E. Bon» of Easley ia in thc
city for a few days.

O. W. Hlott of near Williamston
spent part of yesterday, in the city.

C. F. Martin of the Neale's Creek
section was in Anderson yesterday.
Mles Maggie'Gailliard cit Cateecheo

»aa shopping lu the city yesterday.ff«
Vanes~Coo~y, nzíyb? of ^iti&ratoo,'

spent yesterday tn Anderson:'1 .

B. Ai 'Geer of Belton» waa among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

B. L. Hoag of Wllliamaton was In
Anderson yesterday for a fe ^tRFOtsr
Judge Geo, E. Prince bas «turned

from Lexington where he 1 LS. been
loldlng court, . ,*(.
J. B. Hal! ot Storevillc'si it part

>f yesterday In the city.
'

Arthur McGee of Honea I ith was
imocg tho visitors to tho cit yester¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hüntel >f Pen-
ïletôh wore shopping hi the fer yes»
erday,
M. M Mattlson returned : iterdayj

rom Atlantic City where he » been
ittending tho convention of ie dis-!
rlct agents ot the Mutual Bei Kt Life
nsurance Company

Claude Borrelia. Bub Alfor ahdP
. Wind-'of Hartwell, Ga., wei In An
orson yesterday.
I J. Lawrence Pettigrew of £ trr waa
inong th* -visitors te tho ity-yes-]KrSsy.,,; 1 j

layer Saul of Hartwell. Ga., m beca
Sending a few days hi And faon os jftslucss. I

These aro signa bf kidney jd Mad,
r trouble. You'll havo h AlaJSheaV
fe, backache* »nd bo tlr«d Jl over,
nt walt lo'ngor, but beg! jtaking
ley Kidney Pills at once, fe wont
long before your misen ne sick
ling wUl be «otu. You v » sleep
II. oat well and grow sti Sig and
Ive again- They ere a t Sic and
ir entire system as well is. your
neys and bladder will be 1 befitted
tholrnae- Try thom. Eva |»Phar-
cy, »genta. j
oooooooo (Jo

-ATE NÉW,
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a

Boádi

>oooooood<{
slnmbia, Sept. 30 -The
or sanded Jf slack King
a Anderson to the Amé»
krsss tn Atlanta.

L|s Treasurer Carter estAjated ta
[that tba special sesstol ot thc
¡datare will cost the alfie morer $50,000. I
fce supreme ledge Knit
scored en tmportant

lt the supreme court i
feetrt ol»^ Richland
I brought by I* Miller
Meson. The court held j1 bsd tho riübt to rats

;.tc*ay

hat
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0.HENRYS
STORIES
V.-Thc Robe of

Peace
±

By O. tîèNRV ' '

CoprHifct 1911. ky esdtteJay. Pw :l Cc.

MYSTERIES follow orto another
so closely lo n groat city that
the reading public and tbe
friends of Johnny Bellcbem-

bera Imve ceased to mar vol ut his sud¬
den and unexplained dlsappcnrance
nearly a year ago. Tbls particular
mystery has now been doored up. but
the solution ls so strange und Incredi¬
ble to the mind of the average man
that only a select few wbo were In
close touch with Bellcbambers will
give lt full credence.
Johnny BeUcbambera, as ls well

known, belonged to the Intrinsically
Inner circle ot the elite. Without nny
of the ostentation of the fashionable
ones who endeavor to nttrnct notice by
eccentric dlsplny of wealth and show
fae'atill was au fait lo everything thtit
sn ve» deserved luster to lilt, Is'ign'posl
tlou in the ranks of society.
Especially did ho shine in the matter

of dnesa. In this he was tho despair
.of. imitators. Always correct, ex¬

quisitely groomed und possessed of nn
unlimited wardrobe, he was conceded
to be the best dressed man In New
York and therefore tn America. There
was not a tailor in Gotham who would
nut have deemed lt a precious boon to
fan ve been grouted the privilege of
making Bcllchambcrs' clothes without
a cent ot pay. As he wore them, they
would have been n priceless advertise¬
ment. Trousers were bis especial pas¬
sion. Here nut liing -but perfection
would tie notice. He would have worn
n patch ns quickly as be would have
overlooked a wrinkle He kept a man
in his apartments always busy press¬

aiOM ««£?**»
.Peat th« bathrobe and pa baok with

<m* .?

lag hts ampia poppt*, t.flfe.tyepds said
that three hours was tb« limit of time
that he would arear these, garments
without exchanging^ -

.; r^uctombs^r.d^f^rea v«^;sat>:dimly. I?-'* *hr«evcW»rt»%1 ù%p*j*» |ivroogbt no, alarm, to^hia frtepd*. end
then they began to operate tba usual
methods of. inquiry. lAli ot-them «ili¬
ad« Ile had left obsoletely no troca
beûSad. Then the aearch fat a motlre
rn» instituted, btu nona was found.
He hs* 2= escales, a± tic so ífefeú,thara waa nd A oman. There wcrè~sér»
«ral thoosaod dellars la' bli bank to
his credit. Sa bad nevie* showed any
tscdescy toward mestai eccentricity.
Wyt/ ha' was ot a particuinr|##fis
and wah balanced temperament. Every
meant of tracing tb« yadabed mac
was mada aa» of, bot wlthvat avail, lt
-waa- dj» of tnoaa casos-taore numer¬
ous or* lc to years-wbaca mea seem to
hov« gone out like tho Came of a caa¬
dla, leering nf** «ven n trail of smoke
aa a wita*». ..

went for a littl« mn^oR «ho oibtfarte!
."While pottering around tnt.Haly and
.winterised, they happened aaa day to
hoare* a asanaatery lu tb» Sw*» Alps
that pramh^d something outside of the
ordinary towrtst bcguUlssc ottroctJcoa
Tb« nwtßattry waa almost inacces^
bl« to ina «v*v*g«r atgh&wer. befog On
so extremely- '«¡6$*$ awl >>*ecrp1t*
töntet thu mbuntalns. The at»ra<?«fciglf
Itt posseaaed bot dla nat advertís* wera.
'first; en «xelrtrirè o*** dtrlft* cordial Jmn*« by ito monk« ibo* WK« «Hld «o
far stsrpaan brned'etto* and eh¿rtreqee;
next a liege bra*« nell" a» «rttâeiy a ¡ut)
accurately cn?.t th«; ii
soonomg since lt wi» fíase fanff "Ko
y«0rs ago finally ft aa* asear»
that no-Englishman had ever «at foo?
willuri tn» vails. Kytta sod OllHaosjdecided <i»at tlttwr three repptta tallad j

of two guides, to reach tbs monastery
of St Goudron. It stood upon a fro* I
sch. wind swept crag, with the snow I
piled about lt In treacherous, drifting I
masses. They were hospitably rocelv- I
ed bj the brothers, whose duty it was I
to entertain the Infrequent guests, I
They drank o? th5 precious cordial. I
finding lt rarely potent and reviving. I
They listened to tbe great, ever echo- I
lng bell end learned that they were I
pioneer travelers In those gray stone I
walls over the Englishman whose rest- I
lesa .Xeqf .have, trodden nearly, avery I
corucr of the earth.
At 3 o'clock on tho afternoon they I

arrived the two yoong Gothnmltea ll
stood with good Brother Criatofer in I
tbe greet, cold hallway of the mon- I
pstcry td watch the monks march past I
oh their w:oy to the refectory. They I
cuino slowly, pacing by twos, with I
their heads bowed, treading noiselessly I
with sandaled feet upon the rough
stone dugs. As the procession slowly
tiled post. Byres suddenly gripped Gil¬
liam by the urm. "Look," ho whisper¬
ed, eugerly. "at the one Just opposite
you now-the one on this side, with hut
band ut his waist-If thut isn't Johnny
Bedchambers then I never saw bim!"
Gilliam saw and recognized the lost

glass of fashion.
'.What tho deuce," said be, wonder¬

ingly, "is old Bel! doing hero? Tommy,
it surely can't be bc! Never beard of
Bell huviug a turn for the religious.
Fact Is. I've heard him say things
when n four tn hand didn't seem to tie
up just right that would bring bira np
for court marti!*.! before any church."

"It's Boll, without a doubt," said
Eyres, firmly, "or I'm pretty badly In
need of an oculist. Bot think of JohnnyBedchambers, the royal high chancel-'
lor of swell togs nnd tue mahatma of
ping teas, pp here in cold storage-doing'
pennnee in a snuff colored bathrobe!"
Brother Criatofer was appealed tn

for information. By that time the
monks bad .passed Into the refectory.
He could bot tell to-which ons they'
referred.

' Bellchnthbers? Ah, the
brothers of St. Gondrnu abandoned
their worldly names when they took
the vows. Did the'gentlemen wish to
speak with one of the brothers? If
they would come to the refectory and
Indicate tho one they wished to sea
the reverend abbot in authority woola*
doubtless, permit it
Eyres and Gilliam went into the din¬

ing ball and pointed oat to Brother
Crtstofer the man they bad seen. Yes.
it Was Johnny Bedchambers. They
saw bis face plainly now,'as be sat
among tbe dingy brothers, never look¬
ing np, eating broth from a coarse,
brown howl.
Permission, to speak; to opp of tbs,brothers was granted tbe two trav¬

elers by tbe abbot, and they waited In
a reception room for him to come.
When be did come, treading softly In
his sandals, both Byres and Gilliam
looked at blntjn, OBrplîgibrjsnfl aston-

ont he had a.-different look.. Upon, his
smooth sbavçn, face wns an expression
of Ineffable, peaced;of rapturous a;ttatn-
ment of perfect nnd completo happl-
ness-. Hlg form wea proudly srççt, bte.
eyes shone'with-a serene and gracious

Icioth^gsthsred by S cord atfbe waist.
Snd falling In straight toóse folds
nssriy to* hts feet Bs shook hands1
with ids visitors with his Old sase andi
grace of manner. If there wes any
embarrassment in that meeting lt was!
not manifested by Johnny Bel¡cham¬
berí?. Tho room bsd no seats. They
"Glad to see yon. Old man," asid*-

Byres somewhat awkwardly. "Wasn'tWßiß0W$J to find yon np here- Not a
bad Idea, though, after all. Society's
an awful sham. Hast be a relief tb
shake tbe giddy whirl ned retire to-er

'

-centcmplatio« and-er-prayer- and
hymns end U-óso things."
, "i*, ens /Stet.; Tommy.", sold Beti,chfcnbers cheerfully. "Don't be nfreid
tb« jl'll pass, orland tho, plate. I'm.Brjstbc? Ambrdsa. here, .with Jost ten
pirates to talk to yon fellows. That'sritter a pew design in waistcoats you,haSo'on, isn't, lt Gilliam? Ar» theyssÄfhig tho«« things on Broadway

the.sainiif.old Johnny," ssifl GJflr,liam Joyfully. **Whnt the devll-T mean
vfby- 0t,eiísfc¿sá it: Whs: diS yea
do it for, old tn»»?'

* ?Peel tho bathrobe." pleaded Eyres,
einlöst tearfully, "Sud go bock with ua
The old cro^ru'B KO W'.M to see yeo.
This isn't in ymir lino. Bell. I know?hSif.a dooen giris that wore tbe willow
on:the quiet when yon shook us in that?sBÄCCountuble way. Band in your rea

nsntdkia, or get a dispensation, or whst-
mer you have co do to get a release
from thia lee factory, xoo*ii get ca¬
tarrh sere. Johnny- and- My God, yon
haven't «ny cocks oaP'
Be:iehsmbswsrMMsd dowa st htseaudnled feet and smiled.
"ton tellovvs don't uoderxt.T.id." fe»

said soesfciosiy. "it's nice of you to
want me to gt vaok. bat the old Hf*
win never km* v. me again. I have
reached here the goal of »il any ambi¬
tions. I am entirely happy Si. 1 con-
teated. Uitrs I nhn'l reasalnfor the rs-BjfTOM* of say days. To» sse th*- .oh*
-that . w^^-<á»¿^aTOb^rSBStSMStrii '.
ly. touched the straight banging gsr-
m£t ««At I hrtve-fioad aomcibhig
$hat wm not bag at tbs knees. 1 hore
attained*^ 'f*
At that movaest tbs deep booro elf. tbs

great brass heft reverberated throegb
the rcoôustory. It must have tess s
sommons to immediate devotions, for
Brother Ambrose bowed bis head.
turof<4 sod left the chamber withouts^atsr.-wc/'Vi.>l^ÍMptfSs Js tbs story that To*smy
BOTTS*-Wad Xsocslot Gilliam hesjght
beck with tavxa from their lctes* »sro- jteso tour, i

LIVE STOCK
HUSBANDRY

FOSTERS SHEEP RAISING.
_______

Virginia's New Dog Law Aid« Wool
and Mutton Orewe ri.

(.Prepared by United Statca department of jagricultural *VV'VTho state of Virginia at a recent sea- ]sion'of tts legislature. vssed.aiinoT-'
ol dog law, which lt& beîiei«I will
enable that state to 'fulse sheep suc¬
cessfully ou a large amount of waste
lund Jierotoforo idle. This law makes
it a misdemeanor punishable by a lino.
up to $50 for the owner to allow his
dogs to run at largo in tho country
This wasto laud, while entirely sulta- '

ble for sheep raising, waa not well
adapted to cattle for the reason that
winter feed In those districts was too
high to wake tho wintering of beef cat-
tlo profitable. All that stood in the
way of a profltablo sheep industry was
dogs, which were kept in large sum-

?..r 1, 11

It does not require much capital
.. to «et .started with a few sheep.Tho porcentnKo of increase la largo,

a
and they reach maturity at an early"age. Meat production must be tho

, foundation of the business, but with
- che almost certainty that tho wool
will be high priced there sbould be
added inducement to Handle a'few
of these most profitable farra ani¬
mals. The black faced Highland
ram here shown is a typo suited to
localities where hardiness and vigor
are necessary.

bera in the shanty settlements. These
dogs, which were rarely fed at home,
lived on tho young game daring tho
spring and summer and preyed on tne
sheep, whenever they were not watch¬
ed, and especially in whiter.
The old dog license law merely

meant that a dog was commonly S2 a
year hungrier for Sheep, The general
law permitted a -sheep owner whoso
flock had been ravaged to 8ue tho own¬
er of the dog, but commonly the owner
owned nothing but dogs, and the sheep
farmer could not recover. Moreover,
if the sheep owner shot a stray dog

?-«*-his -peenjkw* -iwe wwr ef the dog1 could suo tbs «afesis» loir diy»»n,t»,~gb«.farmers of Virginia grew «reo of hav¬
ing their waste land idle and .flPSiy
induced the legislature to pass a new
and stringent dog law. Thia law, whoo
adopted by rt county, makes it a. mis-

_dexueanor for the owner of a dog to
' nthu im 'Ail" *

he is with the dog. Ia tb« catto
of Incorporated tiUagca apd towns tho
Uw perrotts the Iteehalng of dog*» bat
makes it a nfia^etoeahoT for them to
bo totono ou "chlo of, the incorporated
limits.

.bb indirect rr. v of thia law
¡>w any farm- * y'abcot n lor

OR his property. Tba owijér of Che dog.
before bo cnn bring «ult for darnago«
for the killing of tho dog, necessarily
must establish proof that thc dog was
st largo and thus subject himself to
a fine np to SCO.
Although the law waa passed very

recently, a number of counties hare
antion ofjmaking it «
V-tfc&è cSdhtles own|

1 HOGalfeGi pfrwif tom
?«SV»a -£.«.? oí ^Staaftlng -and Pigs!

Meka »»«er ÛaHs. ¿
fPrcpatcd by, l^ttie|s}^iof, Winsln,! jMany 'consider it a Shitless mstbot|
ed^ra^nï afev)3§38SÄrvettS
crop. However, there ara many ad¬
vantages ts bo gained by following tí»*'
system where Ivo^s aro í*¿eg t;
tened.
Farmers ss well es investigators at

the agricultural experiment staticu.
tJntverslty '? of .Wlseoteidu, hare found
that, besides saving th«v labor of har-
vestiog th» Crop, tho pigs are.
moro thrifty, bia** s»ghtlyr "

ffcfegr vtt^r^m»A
OT no wnato offerd.
Of course In *'ho»Bin£

care ahoyVI bo take* tn
»wino acenwtMacd to ta» -,

eora to praVont thsm ftwd_8í>!
at.the butant, _¥fHfe<MMIthis aysteta of fcedbg. It ha* tn
Uroaçêr? aafc »a acre o£ ¿ora yl
fifty hxit^lmWttWritf''
Pigs fkW|£»»l«.ak^|teau-to..iwunt9

Vb© Profitable t$ow.
: 2L thrifty, thia, lively brood so'
g keen; «\pr>etu» win do better
inrtovtüg pc« taña a ?«*, Sat
ftfany »Win» growers s«*«» to tj
ertr should be bi cow
butcher whoa rfc» brings
tho world. 'Sb
completo. ~o ilga on
as» ground Wbe*t, ry
chop, mtxod ground fe«
ss you happen ta hnv<
farm. For batiociog e<
th» like, a little ollnv
avery day is good. A
Sw*« feetfr may bo alf«
foi her than a pura grs

walk aa i?rn* »ogj


